North American International Livestock Exposition
Photographers

**Media Room Photographers:**

Linda Doane
Doane Photography
P. O. Box 41292
Louisville, KY 40214
Phone: 502-648-6254
Email: Linda@doanephoto.com

Danny Bolin
Bolin Photography LLC
607 9th Street
Tell City, IN 47586
Phone: 812-547-1143
Email: dannybolin@sbcglobal.net

Linde Sutherly
Linde’s Livestock Photography
3661 New Carlisle Saint Paris Road
Carlisle, OH 45344
Phone: 937-875-0670
Email: linde@lindeslivestockphotos.com
www.lindeslivestockphotos.com

Marty Welter
PRCA Photographer
P. O. Box 5
Junction City, WI 54443
Phone: 715-245-7139
Email: rodeoflicks@mac.com

**Livestock Judging Contests (all events):**

Danny Bolin
Media Room Photographer

**Beef (all events):**

Linde Sutherly
Linde’s Livestock Photography
3661 New Carlisle Saint Paris Road
Carlisle, OH 45344
Phone: 937-875-0670
Email: linde@lindeslivestockphotos.com
www.lindeslivestockphotos.com

**Sheep (all events):**

Greg Deakin
Banner Publications
111 South Third Street
Cuba, IL 61427
Phone: 309-785-5058
www.bannersheepmagazine.com

**Swine (all events):**

Steve Mapes
Mapes Livestock Photos
99 West State Street
Milford Center, OH 43045
Phone: 937-349-8845
www.mapeslivestockphotos.com
Swine Show Ring Photos

Emma Mathews
Emma Mathews Photography
1382 Indianaola Avenue
Columbus, OH 43201
Phone: 513-535-8001
Email: emmamathewsphotography@gmail.com

Dairy Goats:

Bob Bartholomew
Bob Bartholomew Livestock Photography
571 Frisbee Street
East Chatham, NY 12060
Phone: 518-755-1701
Email: bbarfarm@aol.com

Market Lambs & Meat Goats

Katie Fields
Next Level Images
3230 CR 1070
Mt. Pleasant, TX 75455
Phone: 903-573-0090
Email: katie@nextlevelimage.com

Llama & Alpaca: Contact NAILE Media Room

Dairy (all events):

Kim Billman
American Jersey Cattle Assn.
6486 East Main Street
Reynoldsburg, OH 43068
Phone: 614-861-3636
www.usjersey.com

Kathy Debruin
Agri-Graphics
W 6599 Highway 39
New Glarus, WI 53574
Phone: 608-347-5407
www.agrigraphics.com

Melissa Hart
Dairy Agenda Today
4520 Holcomb Road
North Adams, MI 49262
Phone: 517-398-1957
www.dairyagendatoday.com
Email: farm.writer@hotmail.com

Kate Pirrung
Cowsmopolitan
N 550 Gannon Road Lot H28
Lodi, WI 53555
Phone: 608-448-8442
Email: katepirrung@yahoo.com

Backdrop Photos
Lea McCullough
N 2239 Mt. Hope Road
Brodhead, WI 53520
Phone: 608-214-1845
Email: leamccullough@gmail.com

Purebred Publishing
(Ayrshire, Brown Swiss, Guernsey, Milking Shorthorn)
1224 Alton Darby Creek Road
Columbus, OH 43228
Phone: 614-339-5393
Email: purebred.editor@gmail.com
Media Room:

Room A-3/Freedom Hall
Kentucky Exposition Center
P. O. Box 36367
Louisville, KY  40233-6367
Phone:  502-367-5156
Email:  communications@kyvenues.com
www.livestockexpo.org